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1999 Central Washington Baseball Statistics - 42 Games (24-18) 
 
 G-GS AB R H 2B 3B HR RBI BB SO SB SF SAC HP Avg. TB Slugg
 OB% PO A E DP FA 
Nathan Bishop (of) 35-34 131 35 56 12 2 6 39 11 30 4-5 1 0 9
 .427 90 .687 .500 74 2 1 0 .987 
Chance McClellan (of) 39-39 136 30 56 13 3 5 28 16 31 4-6 3 1 2
 .412 90 .662 .471 58 2 1 0 .984 
Tom Ammerman (of) 42-42 156 33 63 7 3 0 28 13 16 13-21 1 2 10 .404
 76 .487 .478 56 2 3 1 .951 
Robert Collins (1b-of) 20-17 67 16 26 6 1 4 15 1 10 2-3 0 0 4
 .388 46 .687 .431 82 2 5 5 .944 
Ryan Greear (c) 37-33 120 4 43 7 0 0 18 15 13 0-1 2 0 5 .358
 50 .417 .444 227 29 3 3 .988 
Ryan McCarthy (of) 31-22 84 9 28 6 2 0 12 4 18 2-2 1 3 1
 .333 38 .452 .367 16 0 0 0 1.000 
Tommy Pesacreta (2b) 29-12 41 9 13 1 0 1 8 7 3 1-1 1 6 0
 .317 17 .415 .408 25 39 7 6 .901 
Dustin Page (3b) 39-37 107 19 31 8 1 0 16 16 28 4-6 0 4 1 .290
 41 .383 .387 26 51 13 3 .856 
Tim Akins (2b) 39-30 94 29 25 7 1 1 12 7 11 4-5 0 1 0 .266
 37 .394 .317 47 48 9 7 .913 
Jason Skaug (ss) 42-41 144 24 37 4 0 4 20 17 26 5-6 5 4 2 .257
 53 .368 .333 59 85 17 12 .894 
Colby Sherrill (c) 30-26 89 7 21 2 0 1 10 10 27 0-0 0 0 1
 .236 26 .292 .320 67 6 1 0 .986 
Andy Hinson (1b-c) 16-15 44 8 10 1 0 1 5 9 11 0-1 0 0 1
 .227 14 .318 .370 57 7 0 4 1.000 
Jim Jolly (1b) 35-16 72 10 16 4 0 0 9 4 12 3-3 1 0 1 .222
 20 .278 .269 139 10 4 9 .974 
Adam Schakel (3b) 20-9 43 8 9 0 0 1 5 2 12 1-2 1 0 0 .209
 12 .279 .239 18 8 3 0 .897 
Jace Dwinell (ss) 29-3 15 19 2 0 0 1 1 1 4 3-3 0 0 1 .133
 5 .333 .235 2 4 0 1 1.000 
  Matt Acker (of) 12-2 14 2 1 0 0 0 1 3 7 0-0 0 0 0 .071
 1 .071 .235 2 0 2 0 .500 
Cannon Jones (p) 6-1 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-0 0 0 0 .000
 0 .000 .000 1 3 0 0 1.000 
   *Others                 
  17 49 2 1 
Totals 42-42 1357 263 437 78 13 25 227 136 259 46-65 16 21 38 .322 616
 .454 .395 973 347 71 20 .949 
Opponents 42-42 1285 240 340 68 6 20 203 170 298 81-101 17 17 42 .265
 480 .374 .365 974 432 85 41 .943 
  *Pitchers (G-PO-A-E-DP) - Earle 17-5-18-0-0, Clark 10-6-11-2-0, Aarstad 18-4-9-0-0, Fairbanks 10-1-
8-0-0, Russ 5-0-0-0-0, Tupek 4-1-1-0-0, Loder 3-0-2-0-0, Newton 5-0-0-0-0, Johnson 1-0-0-0-0. 
 
Scoring By Innings 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 Totals   
Central Washington 28 41 38 24 41 41 31 11 5 1 0 2 263 
Opponents 30 26 38 26 33 29 31 17 9 1 0 0 240 
 
GWRBI - Ammerman 5, Skaug 4, McClellan 4,Greear 2, Akins, Sherrill, Bishop, McCarthy, Jolly, Page, 
Collins, Opp. 16.   Hitting Streaks -  Ammerman 14 (27-58), Ammerman 12 (24-47), McClellan 10 (19-38).   
Grand Slams - Opp. 1 (Earle)   Grounded Into Double Plays -  Central 33  (Collins 6, Greear 5, 
Ammerman 4, Page 4, Schakel 3, Hinson 2, McCarthy 2, Pesacreta , Skaug, Jolly, Sherrill, Akins, 
McClellan,  Dwinell), Opp. 16.    Lined Into Double Plays - Pesacreta, Ammerman, Jolly, Hinson, Opp. 
2.  Struck Out Into DP - Bishop, Hinson, Sherrill, Opp. 2.  GIDP (non-force) - Skaug.     Passed Balls 
- Greear 14, Sherrill 6, Opp. 10.   Steals Off Catchers - Greear 50-66 (.758), Sherrill 29-33 (.879), 
Hinson 2-2 (100.0). LOB - Central 331, Opp. 319.    Catcher's Interference - Greear 1.    Picked Off - 
McCarthy 2, Dwinell 2, Bishop 2, Pesacreta 2, Page, Ammerman, by Fairbanks, by Greear (Does not 
include players picked off who try to advance.  They are charged with caught stealing).  
 
Pitching W L Sv IP AB H 2B 3B HR R ER BB SO SB SAC WP
 HB ERA G GS CG GF 
Scott Earle 12 3 2 108 394 77 13 1 4 41 31 33 115 21 10 5
 11 2.58 17 14 12 3 
Justin Fairbanks 6 2 0 54 210 48 11 1 6 45 30 40 44 10 1
 5 5 5.00 10 9 2 0 
Jon Aarstad 3 1 2 58.2 245 72 18 1 4 41 35 23 51 12 8 6
 5 5.37 18 3 3 12 
Josh Clark 3 6 0 63 251 69 11 1 3 47 39 36 67 22 6 9
 7 5.57 10 10 4 0 
Toby Russ 0 0 0 7.1 29 9 2 0 0 6 5 6 2 2 0 5
 2 6.14 5 0 0 2 
Cannon Jones 0 1 0 8 37 13 2 1 1 9 9 3 4 5 0
 1 2 10.13 5 1 0 2 
Tucker Tupek 0 2 0 10 46 19 4 1 0 18 13 7 4 3 3
 0 5 11.70 4 2 0 0 
Mike Loder 0 1 0 8.2 35 13 4 0 1 12 12 10 4 4 2 5
 1 12.46 3 1 0 2 
Steve Johnson 0 0 0 1 4 2 1 0 0 2 2 1 1 0 1
 0 1 18.00 1 0 0 0 
Brian Newton 0 2 0 5.2 34 18 3 0 2 19 12 11 6 2 3
 0 3 19.06 5 2 0 0 
Totals 24 18 5 324.1 1285 340 68 6 20 240 188 170 298 81 34 36
 42 5.22 42 42 21 21 
Opponents 18 24 6 324.2 1357 437 78 13 25 263 214 136 259 46 37 41
 38 5.93 42 42 9 33 
  Intentional Walks - Earle 3, Aarstad 1, Opp. 2 (Bishop, Collins).  Balks - Earle, Opp. 1.    
Shutouts - Earle 2, Clark and Arstad, Opp. 2. 
 
 
CWU AWARD WINNERS:  Letter Winners - Matt Acker (3), Scott Earle (3), Toby Russ (3), Jon Aarstad (2), 
Tim Akins (2), Tom Ammerman (2), Josh Clark (2), Ryan McCarthy (2), Colby Sherrill (2), Nathan Bishop, 
Robert Collins, Jace Dwinell, Justin Fairbanks, Ryan Greear, Jim Jolly, Cannon Jones, Chance 
McClellan, Dustin Page, Tommy Pesacreta, Adam Schakel, Jason Skaug.   Non-letterman - Mike Loder, 
Steve Johnson, Brian Newton, Tucker Tupek, Andy Hinson.   Captain - TBA.   Inspirational - TBA.  Steve 
Orrell Award - TBA.   MVP - TBA.  
 
 
Scores, Pitchers and Home Runs 
 
Date  Opponent  Site Pitchers & Home Runs 
Feb. 28 0 Northwest Nazarene (8i) 1 N Earle 
Mar. 5 2 Western Oregon (8i) 1 N Earle 
Mar. 5 5 Linfield 0 A Clark, Aarstad (7)  HR - Akins 
Mar. 6 4 George Fox 21 A Fairbanks, Aarstad (2), Russ (2), Tupek (4), Jones (5), Loder 
(6)  HR - Skaug, Hinson 
Mar. 6 13 George Fox 14 A Newton, Loder (1)  HR - McClellan 2, Sherrill 
Mar. 7 8 Willamette 11 A Tupek, Newton (5), Aarstad (6) 
Mar. 7 15 Lewis & Clark 3 N Fairbanks, Jones (5)  HR - McClellan 
Mar. 12 9 Northwest Nazarene 6 A Earle  HR - Bishop 2, McClellan 
Mar. 13 2 The Master's 5 N Clark 
Mar. 13 3 Albertson 7 A Newton, Aarstad (4)  HR - Schakel 
Mar. 14 9 Whitworth 2 N Fairbanks, Tupek (8), Russ (9) 
Mar. 20 8 Western Baptist 1 H Earle  
Mar. 20 1 Western Baptist 2 H Clark, Aarstad (5)    
Mar. 22 3 Albertson 5 A Fairbanks 
Mar. 22 4 Albertson 10 A Loder, Aarstad (3)  HR - Skaug 2 
Mar. 23 5 Western Oregon 13 H Clark, Jones (5), Newton (7), Johnson (8), Russ (9)  HR - 
McClellan, Pesacreta 
Mar. 24 2 Western Oregon 0 H Earle 
Mar. 24 6 Western Oregon 17 H Tupek, Newton (4), Aarstad (5), Russ (6), Jones (8)   
Mar. 30 14 Pacific Lutheran 3 A Earle, Fairbanks (8), Aarstad (9)  HR - Bishop 
Apr. 2 12 Lewis-Clark State  11 H Fairbanks, Aarstad (9) 
Apr. 3 1 Lewis-Clark State 5 A Earle 
Apr. 4 1 Lewis-Clark State 12 A Clark, Aarstad (6) 
Apr. 7 8 Whitworth 5 H Earle 
Apr. 14 13 Puget Sound 3 A Earle, Russ (6), Aarstad (7)  HR - Collins 
Apr. 14 9 Puget Sound 8 A Clark, Aarstad (5), Earle (7)  HR - Bishop 
Apr. 17 2 St. Martin's 1 H Fairbanks, Earle (7) 
Apr. 17 3 St. Martin's 5 H Aarstad 
Apr. 18 0 St. Martin's 4 H Earle 
Apr. 18 2 St. Martin's (10i) 3 H Clark 
Apr. 24 7 British Columbia 3 A Earle 
Apr. 24 13 British Columbia 5 A Clark  HR - Skaug, Collins, Dwinell 
Apr. 25 5 British Columbia (12i) 3 A Fairbanks, Aarstad (9) 
Apr. 25 2 British Columbia 4 A Jones, Aarstad (2) 
May 1 10 St. Martin's 8 A Earle  HR - Collins 
May 1 8 St. Martin's 10 A Clark 
May 2 8 St. Martin's 3 A Fairbanks 
May 2 8 St. Martin's 5 A Aarstad 
May 5 4 Whitman (10i) 3 A Earle 
May 8 9 British Columbia 6 H Fairbanks, Aarstad  (6)  HR - Collins, Bishop 
May 8 17 British Columbia 6 H Aarstad  HR - Bishop 
May 9 5 British Columbia 4 H Clark, Earle (7) 
May 9 3 British Columbia 2 H Earle 
 
Pitcher of record bold-faced.  Underline indicates save. 
Won-Loss Records:  Overall - 24-18    Home - 9-6   Away  - 12-10   Neutral  3-2.   One-Run Games - 7-4  




Multi-Hit Games:  5 - Bishop.  4 - Greear 2, McClellan; 3 - Ammerman 8, Bishop 8, McClellan 6, Collins 
3, Greear 3, Skaug 2, Sherrill, McCarthy, Akins.  2 - Ammerman 13, McClellan 10, Page 9, Bishop 8, 
Greear 6, McCarthy 6, Collins 5, Skaug 5, Akins 4, Jolly 3, Pesacreta 3, Sherrill 3, Hinson 2, 
Schakel. 
 
Pinch-Hitting (App-AB-H-BB-SO-RBI):  Hinson 1-1-1-0-0-0, Greear 1-1-1-0-0-0, Pesacreta 6-4-2-0-0-2, 
Dwinell 5-5-2-0-1-1, Akins 4-3-1-1-0-0, McCarthy 4-4-1-0-1-1, Jolly 4-4-1-0-1-1, Schakel 6-6-1-0-1-1, 
Collins 1-1-0-0-0-0, Bishop 1-1-0-0-0-0, Acker 5-3-0-2-2-0.  Totals 38-33-10-3-6-6.  2B - McCarthy.  
HR - Dwinell.  SH - Pesacreta 2.  (Note: Subs for designated hitters are not considered pinch-
hitters). 
 
Individal Game Bests 
 
Batting 
At Bats - 6, Tom Ammerman, Jim Jolly, Ryan McCarthy, Jason Skaug vs. UBC (4-25)  
Runs -  4,  Nathan Bishop vs. UPS (4-14), UBC (5-8) 
Hits -  5,  Nathan Bishop (British Columbia, 5-8) 
Doubles -  2, Tim Alkins, Nathan Bishop (2), Robert Collins 
Triples - 1, Many   
Home Runs - 2, Chance McClellan (George Fox, 3-6); Jason Skaug (Albertson, 3-22) 
RBI -  6, Nathan Bishop (Northwest Nazarene, 3-12) 
Steals - 3, Tom Ammerman (Western Baptist, 3-20)    
CS - 1, Many 
Walks - 3, Chance McClellan (Whitman, 5-5) 
Strikeouts  - 4, Nathan Bishop (Albertson, 3-13)  
SF - 1, Many   
SAC -  2, Tommy Pesacreta (Lewis-Clark State, 4-2) 
HP -  2, Tom Ammerman (Whitman, 5-5); Nathan Bishop (Whitworth, 3-14; Albertson, 3-22) 
GIDP - 2, Robert Collins (St. Martin's, 4-17; Whitman, 5-5)  
PO -  12, Robert Collins, Jim Jolly, Colby Sherrill 
Assists -  6, Tommy Pesacreta (Lewis-Clark State, 4-2) 
Errors - 3, Jason Skaug (Lewis-Clark State, 4-4)   
DP -  1, Many   
 
Pitching 
Innings - 10, Scott Earle (Whitman, 5-5); Josh Clark (St. Martin's, 4-18) 
At Bats -  40, Scott Earle (Whitman, 5-5) 
Hits - 13, Josh Clark (St. Martin's, 5-1)  
Doubles -  3, Jon Aarstad (3), Justin Fairbanks (2)    
Triples -  1., Many  
Home Runs - 2, Jon Aarstad, Josh Clark, Justin Fairbanks  
Runs - 11, Justin Fairbanks (Lewis-Clark State, 4-2) 
Earned Runs - 10, Josh Clark (St. Martin's, 5-1) 
Walks - 1-. Justin Fairbanks (Lewis-Clark State, 4-2) 
Strikeouts - 13, Scott Earle (Northwest Nazarene, 2-28) 
Stolen Bases -  5, Josh Clark (Western Oregon, 3-23); Justin Fairbanks (UBC, 5-8) 
Sacrifices - 2, Many   
Wild Pitches - 4, Josh Clark (St. Martin's, 5-1)   
Hit Batters -  3. Josh Clark (2), Scott Earle (2) 
 
All-Stars 
PNW/Far West Sectional All-Stars 
1B Nate Barnett, George Fox  (Sr., Arlington, WA) 
2B Chad Kline, LCSC (Jr., Yakima) 
3B Rob Avila, The Master's (Jr., Fresno) 
SS Justin Leone, St. Martin's (Sr., Las Vegas, NV) 
IF Ryan Luther, LCSC (Sr., Snoqualmie, WA) 
OF Nathan Bishop, CWU (Sr., E. Wenatchee) 
OF Kurt Fillmore, The Master's (Jr., Caldwell, ID) 
OF Kurt Koshelnik, LCSC (So., Everett, WA) 
OF Chance McClellan, CWU (Jr., Bellingham) 
C Aaron Penberthy, The Master's (Sr., Fresno, CA) 
C Mark Tyler, George Fox (Sr., Bothell, WA) 
P Scott Earle, CWU (Sr., Puyallup) 
P Fletcher Lee, LCSC (Sr., Honolulu, HI) 
P James Ramshaw, LCSC (So., Canberra, Australia) 
P Josh Carrington, The Master's (So., Monument, CO) 
DH Brandon O'Leary, LCSC (So, Portland, OR) 
 
Player-of-the-Year - Scott Earle, CWU 
Coach-of-the-Year - Ed Cheff, Lewis-Clark State 
 
PNW/Far West Regional All-Stars 
1B John Knott, Azusa Pacific (Sr.,  Azuza) 
2B Branden Florence, Albertson (Jr., Boise) 
3B Rob Avila, Master's (Jr., Fresno) 
SS Justin Leone, St. Martin's (Sr., Las Vegas, NV) 
IF       Greg Schelhaas, Albertson (Sr., Twin Falls) 
OF Kurt Fillmore, Master's (Jr., Caldwell, ID) 
OF Luke Hays, Albertson (Sr., Homedale) 
OF Brian Griffin, Azusa Pacific (Jr. , Lake Forest) 
OF Todd Smasal, Western Baptist (Jr., Everett, WA) 
C Justin Duarte, Azusa Pacific (Sr., Glendora) 
C Aaron Penberthy, Master's (Sr., Fresno) 
P Jon Rouwenhorst, Biola (So., Anaheim) 
P Ben Orr, Biola (Jr., La Mirada) 
P James Ramshaw, LCSC (So., Canberra, Aust) 
P James Atwood, Albertson (Jr., Layton, UT) 
DH Brandon O'Leary, LCSC (So., Portland, OR) 
 
Player-of-the-Year - Jon Rouwenhorst , Biola   
 
NAIA West Coast Playoffs at Biola. (May  12-15):   Wednesday -  Albertson 14, The Master's 4; Azusa 
Pacific 6, Lewis-Clark State 3; Western Oregon 4, Biola 3.  Thursday - Lewis-Clark State 9, Biola 6 
(loser-out); Western Oregon 5, The Master's 4 (loser-out); Albertson 15, Azusa Pacific 7.  Friday - 
Albertson  8, Western Oregon 1; Lewis-Clark State 4, Azusa Pacific 3 (loser-out); Lewis-Clark State 
12, Western Oregon 8 (loser-out).  Saturday - Lewis-Clark State 10-10, Albertson 9-9 (championship). 
 
NAIA Nationals (May 24-31 at Jupiter, Fla.): Monday  - Albertson 9, Indiana Tech 8.  Tuesday- 
Albertson 9, Oklahoma City 2; Lewis-Clark State 14, Culver-Stockton (Mo.) 0.  Thursday - Albertson 7, 
Birmingham-Southern 5; Lewis-Clark State 9, Bellevue (Neb.) 4.  Friday - Lewis-Clark State 7, 
Albertson 3.  Saturday - Albertson 6, Culver-Stockton 2; Lewis-Clark State 3, Birmingham-Southern 0.  
Sunday - Lewis-Clark State vs. Albertson. 
 
NAIA ALL-AMERICAN TEAM:  To be announced. 
 
FINAL NAIA NATIONAL STATISTICS: To be announced. 
 
 1999 YEAR IN REVIEW 
 
Final Statistics - 42 Games (24-18) 
 
